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f Life ! RECEIVED BY WIRE.RECEIVED BY WIRE. ordered witness to turn back,bis thndb 
was on the hammer of the giro; wH- 
nesa immediately.turned back, think
ing it not safe to disobey; at that 
time O’Brien wore a long overcoat and 
carried a field glass case; did not see 
if the case contained glasses; this was 
between nth and 19th of December, 
1899; tbe following day witness took 
Fedderly with him and went to the 
Arctic Express cabin and"saw O’Brien 
and another man in the cabin ; the 
other man was rather a small pan ; 
two dogs, one big and yellow, the other 
small and black, were outside of the 
cabin; witness and Fedderly stood in 
cabin five or ten minutes and talked; 
O’Brien .and the other man said they 
were going to Livingston creek pros
pecting and that they were stopping in 
the cabin until tbe man with O’Brien 
would recover from a hurt sustained by 
a fall ; while the witness and his men 
were working on the trail one of the 
men from the Express cabin stood on 
-the bank in front of the cabin and 
watched witness and hi* men, while 

- tbe other man was engaged in making 
___ , __ frequent trips from the cabin carrying

FIFTH DAY OF TRIALEB-3Ï5.—2
time witness saw a camp outfit, a gun 
in a case and a number of milk cans on 
a shelf ; the gun case was similar td tbe 
one produced in court ; the big yellow 
dog being brought into court, witness 
mid be was similar to the dog seen by 
him at O’Brien’s cabin. On crow-ex
amination, witness said he did not ap
prehend any trouble when he went to 
tbe express cabin in company with 
Fedderly ; witness was alraid of 
O’Brien the day the latter ordered him 
back with tbe gnn over his arm.

by wire, received by wire
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Work of Establishing Grades Will 
be Undertaken Immediately by 

Contractor Michael J. Heney.

Sweeps Over Territory Thirty- 
Six Miles in Length.

..
—---------

-
Members of La CrosseSI Wichi.ta, Kan., June 8, via Skagway, 

June 14.— A disastrous tornado ssfept 
a strip of territory ten miles in width 
and 36 miles in length. Three persons 
Vere killed and a large number in
jured. The damage to crops amounts 
to more than $100,600.

3
Will Organize a Bank With 

Capital of One Billion 
Dollars.

Indulge in Exciting FI
in Vi

From Friday's Dally.
Skagway, June 14.—M.J.Heney with»authoritative tatement it is believed 

a party of surveyors, engineers and that he bis secured contracts both for 
complete outfit-baR arrived at Juneau, grading and construction work.
They will proceed immediately to VaL. An agent of Heney has been busy 

k | des to begin tbe work of establishing for some weeks past gathering up all 
1 the grades for tbe proponed railroad to wagons, carts, scrapers, etc., left at 

I extend from Valdes to Eagle City, Bennett preparatory for shipment, pro- 
While Heney has not given ont any aumabiy to VaTdea.
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Concern Will be Known as the 

Anglo-American Bank. V'

Body Found In River at Forty- 
mile That of Unknown Man.

PLAYERS MAY BE I| C B. OF C. IS WANTED.
®.^3SSS

I By Citizens of Blaine, Washington, to 
ft Establish a Branch—Boundary 
.ft Trouble a Rumor Only.

A report has been received by, the !. 
police concerning the finding of a dead 
body at Fortvmile. file identity of 
the party is as yet unknown. He evl-1 
dently met his death - by drowning as 1 
there is nothing to indicate foul play.

The body when found was dteased | 
in black serge suit, and coarse woolen 
underclothes, A pair of heavy woolen I 
socks which had been patched in sev-| 
eral places, miners’ boots and grey 
trousers with longitudinal stripes com-

EMeevor te 

Thrown Out of
Topography ofC&untry Near Scene 

of Supposed Murders Shown. 
Witness Pennycuik on Stand 

All Forenoon Weary
ing Session.

Wills in 

mas, Vi
La Croaao l.eagtia

00 • now Friday. Dally. - ' ■
Vancouver, B. C., June 9. via F hag- 

way, Jane 14 —A game of lacrueee 
matched to be played la this city be- 
tweeu the Vancouver and N.^lmo 
teem, ended In a riot. Nearly every 
member of 'the Nanaimo team returned 
home with hi. heed lu baîdage. end 
splints, - I

Friction between 
peeing ti

— gram PrM.y'a Dsttyr-:

New York, June 8. via Skagway, 
June 13.—J- Pierpont Morgan who suc- 

-eessfuliy financed the consolidation of 
the United States Steel Corporation, is 

' now in London organizing a gigantic 
financial institution. Tbe London 

I correspondent of the New York World 
■ says that Morgan has all plans.laid ont 
Ofor tbe organization of an Anglo Atqeri- 
Jcan bank,capitalized at one billion dol-

able.

.00 pleted the man’s attire.
A padlock key and ordinary door key 

found in tbe pockets. Also, awere
CQtnmpn black horuhandle knife and 

-a small gold sack. .,
The man was about 5 feet 5 inches

(Cdhtinued on Page 7. )les of
When court opened ^his morning, 

the fifth day of the trial of George 
high and would weigh about l55 O’Brien on the charge of having mur- 
pounds. He was of fair complexion, dered Lyn„ ReJfe_ Crown Prosecutor 
clean shaven and well built. His body 

muscular. Features were regular

feet out on the ice from tbe high bank 
on which tbe murders were supposed 
to occur ; on high bluff were three trees 
blazed in such way aa to be seen by 
persons coming down but not going up 
the main trail ; other tree» on the 
dimly marked trail were blazed ; wit
ness identified perhaps a dozen photo
graphs showing the near vicinity of 
where tbe murders are supposed to have 
occurred, some of which showed where 
branches bad been cut from trees to 
enable full view of the down river 
trail ; pt a point near where murder» 
were supposed to be committed a lime 
Juice bottle containing a small amount 
of whisky was found. Cross-examined 
as to trail, maps, diagram», photo
graphs and bottle containing whisky 
witness said there were sled marks on 
old trees lying across the dimply de-

RECEIVED BY WIRE.

DISASTROUS 
TRAIN WRECK

00 1 beta of the op- 
in a rush by the 

upon the visitors, 
of, whom are severely injured. Na
naimo has celled for an i

Wade stated that the evidence today 
would be principally regarding what 

and head round. I u koow; a9 the “Pork trail,’’ which
There were no distinguishing marks| jg a SQrt of cutoff fr0m tbe main trail 

on tbe body to aid in identification.
The hair is dark brown and eyebrows

and Vaiwaslira.
m00 Bank Wanted.

Vancouver, B. C., June 8, via Skag
way, June 13.--A petition signed by all 
tbe leading business men of Blaine,

: Washington, has been presented to tbe 
management of tbe Canadian Bank of 

^Commerce praying for the establish
ment of a branch at that town.

and in the vicinity of where the mur
ders are alleged to have been commit
ted. Maps 01 diagrams of the main 
and Pork trails at that point were sup
plied the jury. The original plan was 
made by ex-Constable Pennycuik who 

Best mixed drinks n town—Sideboard. I was called to tbe stand to identify and
„ „ ..., _ w.„. certify to a plan which embraced that

bou^, Third avenue and Second street, part of tbe Yukon river from Minlo to
----------- Hootcblku, a distance of 17 or 18

Any kind of wine $5 per bottle at the , Mr. Pennycuik identified cer- 
Regina Club hotel.

and Is determined to bave the Van
couver team expelled from the league.

Six Persons Killed and Three 

Severely Injured.
Binghamton, Jane 8, vie Skagway, 

June 14.—A freight train taking water 
at Vesta], ten niilet from this point, 
was rfin into by,» double header. In 
the second car was a quantity of dyna
mite which exploded by the impact. 
Six pcraona were killed and three fatal
ly Injured. Both trains were blown to 
atoms. Thé shock was fell at a dis
tance of three miles. Many plate glam 
windows in Binghamton were shivered.

g the
longer than ordinarily.

From the condition of the body it is 
apparent that the man 
for two or three months. *

.00
ARCHBISHOP 

IN DAWSON
bas been dead

Sale
-Rumor Only.

New Whatcom, June 8, via Skagway, 
June 13.—Reports concerning boundary 
trouble at Mount Baker were greatly

High Catholic Dignitary Receiv
ed by Committee Today.tain blue prints as photographed Copies 

of the original map or diagram. Wit
ness also identified a diagram of tbe fined trail ; at one place within a 
vicinity of the supposed murder includ
ing a tent, various trails leading td it 
and tbe immediate vicinity of and 
around the tent. Defense objected to 
the diagrams going in as evidence but 

overruled. Witness also identified 
a photograph of tbe tent taken when 
tbe snow was on during tbe winter the near 
murder was committed, also a photo
graph oi the frame of the tent after the 

taken / off ; photographed 
copies of tbe second plan of vicinity 
of tent, trails and/tent were also iden- 

On the first plan 
roadhouse the dia-

Archbishop A. Lengevin of the St.
, Manitoba, accom-AIL that is desirable Boni tarn ■ 

peeled by Father !..chest ne arrived in
exaggerated. Stories of claim jump- 

| ing were based upon rumors which have 
i si nee proven groundless.______ _

radius of 150 or 200 feet 27 small trees 
had been” cut ; they were freshly cut 
and cut with a dull ax; Detective Me 
Goire assisted witness in examining 
cut trees ; tbe open place in tbe river 
was probably 150 feet In length ; no 
other bpeuing in the river any pince 

that point either up or down ; 
witness wae over tbe rivet trail lor the 
first time that winter on January 2d, 
1900; all tbe photographs exhibited 
were taken by Corporal Ryan during 
the’past few dey», witness being along 
at the time; witness again identified 
on a photograph the exact spot where 
two of the murders were supposed to 
have taken place, tbe first one 16 lest 
back irotu the bank, the others SOW 
feet further back from tbe bank. The 
witness who it a ver/ intelligent young 
man gave straight evidence in which 
he was in no measure mixed or shaken.

Recess until 2 o'clock this afternoon 
ended tbe most wearisome session of

5E in
Unworn thin morning on tbeCLOTHING

Finely made and warranted 
for color and texture.

a n»wwhiiihmm»m>^ rt et the boat
ilttee

The archbishopCOMING AND GOING.
7!

Hotel McDonald i by the reception
v HATS :

The latest and most durable j 
styles. • 1

was ted him teMery's ehercta, who 
tbe residence of Father Gendreau. The

he liner of the 
naol (dated, of

Traveling Agent Oppen 
Giant Powder Çb., Con 
Victoria, is in 

Mr. P R. I 
: racers firm ofj Kelly, Douglas & Co., 

Vancouver, arrived in town yesterday.
of Dominion, came to 
day end left .Thursday 

for the outside carrying with him tbe 
result of hik season's labors.

Mgr.
THC ONLY FIRST-CtAS» HOTEL 

IN DAWSON. committee consisted ol Justice C. A. 
Dugas, Clerk Chet McDonald, Jas. 
McNamee, J. B. Oiwmard, Mr. Bream 
of the A. 8. Co., De Barrett, Dr. 
Bourke, Dr. La Chappells sad Attor
ney Auguste Noel.

The arrhbMwiy wttt 
ten or twelve days and 
have I*en made for special

lee ol the wholesaleI
fW. HINES, ,- - - Manager

•MMM NNWMMD1
SHOES

From the Greatest factories 
of the East— all from houses 
of established reputations.

canvas was ■J. J. Smit
Dews* Wed ■

Mol iiKl Cold Water Melts'Electric Lights. g| tified by witness 
II starting at Mintd
a gram showed the trail leading to the 
B Renton roadhohse and from there a 
I dotted line led Jto Arctic Express cabin 
- which was deserted in winter of *99; a 

plain line on the diagram marked the 
main river trail leading south and 
other dotted lines led one to McKay's 
cache, aud_another to Powell’S Pork 

I trail ; another line all along indicated 
I the government telegraph line ; there 

was no trail leading from main trail to 
Arctic Express cabin, but at time men- 

The most complete patent j tioned there were tracks leading from 
car on the market, 
and examine it.

UNDERWEAR IN ALL 
/ WEIGHTS.Boats of Eldorado, Is a guestA. P. 

at the Yukojn hotel.
W. J. Glazier oi the left te* ef 

Eureka creek, arrived In Dawson from 
hie claim Wednesday night.

ti of Grand Forks, is a 
guest at thf McDonald hotel.

O'Betseer, jr,. of Sa* 
Francisco, Ils among the recent arrivals 
in Dawson!

Mr. P, H. Alice ol Victoria, arrived 
in Dawson Wednesday evening.

Mr. J. A. Drake, Alphonse McDon
ald, Mr. add Mrs. Bllmger and Dick 
Heyea of Dominion, are registered at 
the Regina hotel. /

Mr. JaS K. Bdoefc proprietor of U* 
Yukon hotel, ie at White horn end will 
start for Dawson on one ol the next 
boats to leave.

Forty-six seeks of mail arrived on 
the steamer Dawson Wednesday night, 
forty-three were for Daws* end three 

lower river pointa.

1 Sargent & Pinskar night
a public reception will be held at the 
church at 7130 and uddrasass will be 
presented to him, one In English by 
Mr. Chen. McDonald and one In French 
by Justice D tiges, to which the 
bishop will reply In the

-i Misslent
Self-Dumping ...THIRD AVENUE, DAWSON 

no writ
Mr. ;

Sitting Rooms, Veranda, Bath r ml Toilet 
on Each Floor.

Best Rooms and Sanitary Arrangements :;ts IPOre Cars... the trial thus far.
JWhenconrt re-convened alter recess 
today WUIiaarfcevt:¥tJwell wae called 
to the witness stand; the witoew 
aides in Seattle when at home ; in thé 
early winter of ’99 be wae freighting 
pork from lower Le barge down tbe 
river and bad occasion to cat a trail 
about three miles long overland and 
between Hootcblku and Minto; north
ern end of tbe trail wae about four miles 
sooth of Minto; trail was left limit of 
the river, three men, Fedderly, Buder 
and Olsen assisted tbe witness to make 
tbe trail ; the trail was made on ec 
count of bad ice on the river, one of 
his teams having broken the ice, the 
trail overland was made to avoid tbe 
weak point ; witness had seen tbe pris
oner (O'Brien), having seen him for 
tbe first time near the Arctic Express 
cabin; witness saw O’Brien first the 

day be finished cutting tbe treil ; 
abord November 1st witness telegraphed 
to Dawson and bought feed from V.-Ÿ.
T. Co., feed being up the river eeer 
Minto; be also bought feed of Locke at 
Hootcblku ; was hunting a scow of hey 
frozen in near Arctic Express cabin and 
saw O’Brien coming from the cabin ; 
O'Brien ashed witness where be wae 
going and witness said he was looking 
for hay and was going over to inquire 
et tbe cabin; O’Brien thé» said. 
“There i« nothing at that cabin for 
you and yon bad better torn beck;" 
O’Brien" carried a rifie and when he _

mNewt weak will bn a wash of
and eervn will be held every night. 

Sunday special services 
with special music which the choir is 

practicing will he held, the$ Make Room for 
J the Chechakos,

re-i Call the main trail to the cabin ; -it was pos
sible to come ..from Dalton trail which 
ran behind the express cabin to tbe 

I main trail ; a trail marked “from d to 
described os where tbe sup-

5T

!> bellShould the 
before the 
be willI %ea

e” was
posed murders were committed ; point 
designated as “cut bank, 40 feet” was 
where the rivet bank was 40 feet bigb, 
tbe water was open and that is where 
the bodies weft supposed to be put in 
the rivef ; from this point a dotted 
line indicated tbe trail leading back to 
tbe tent .from tbe main trail. (With
out publishing a diagram It it not pos
sible to give tbe reading public an in
telligent idea of tbe topography of tbe 

,,,, country aa defined 1 by tbe various
___ marks, lines and letters on tbe maps or

diagrams exhibited to the jury, ) Tbe 
witness said that a person standing on 
the point 00 the high bank where the 
trail led from tbe river back to the 
tent could get a view of the main trail 
far down the river, the view being past 
the junction of tbe Pork trail with 
main trail past McKay’s cache and 
along tbe rivet towards Minto. Tbe 
defense objected to tbe introduction of 
additional diagrams and photographs 
and tbe grounds that no foundation 
had been laid for their proof ; objec, 
tion overruled bj the court- Tbe wit
ness said the main trail ran about 50

5 at Use
tend tog the blessing of tbe bell before •WagonsBoys, they're coming in 

bunches. Tell them 
about the finest saloon 
in Dawuon.

mfori it ie *a*t.-IISINGLE AND DQUBLE Tbe PaciSc Cold S 
facility let

forage Co. offers 
keeping (rosea o{

Floe fresh froitit 1901 crop et J. R. ®* 
Uandolfo’e received this morning, tij

Oregon cheese and Canadian Fell T. A 8-Co. *• 
cbeset. Saimaa & Myers.

Latest stamp photos at Goelrasa's, trie

Holland betring. Sciman A Myers.

Tbe pablic am iavftad totïines •piXu.DRINKS 25 CENTSi 1
Galvanised Iron, Building 
Paper and Builder’s 
Hardware at

Liquors that will chase tbe 
cobwebs from tbe brain * m '"jnesgegwer

Kodak tripods ; feS» OoetsWa.
5 “THE PIONEER”
A GEORGE BUTLER, Puer.

LL. ■ ...THE LA1HJEÙI

"WGOING OUT?\ mWe Are Looking for a Shipment of
THEN VOW WILL Mg«0

&£Sr*****
COME AND SEE US----- mm
__________ And wc will F» T* Oat

Return Tubular Locomotive 
Fire Box BOILERS!s From Is H. p. to 50 H. P. by first boats Also Engines, 

Hoists, Pumps and Fittings.
............

m
McLennan, McFeely & Co., Limited pC-T,AmesOOO

HARDWARE AND MACHINERY.
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